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abOut us
Harriman House is a leading independent business and finance publisher in the UK, dedicated to
meeting the needs of finance professionals, private investors and traders, and entrepreneurs and
business leaders. We have more than 200 books in print and electronic formats including industry
bestsellers The Naked Trader by Robbie Burns, Free Capital by Guy Thomas, The Zurich Axioms by
Max Gunther, The Origin of Financial Crises by George Cooper, The Myth of the Rational Market by
Justin Fox, and The Definitive Guide to Point and Figure by Jeremy du Plessis.

Key aReas cOveRed INclude:
•
•
•
•
•
•

technical analysis of the financial markets
techniques and systems for traders
fundamental skills of investing
great investors and their life stories
alternative investing areas
business and economics

Our highly regarded portfolio of books brings
readers quality content by leading practitioners in
their fields.
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Harriman House has become the preferred publishing partner of international experts such as
Anthony Bolton (Fidelity), Alastair Mundy (Investec), Jonathan Davis (FT journalist) and Richard
Farleigh (of Dragons’ Den fame). Some of the most renowned thought leaders in trading are also
amongst our author team, including David Jones (IG Markets), Clem Chambers (ADVFN), John Piper
(Editor of The Technical Trader) and Malcolm Pryor (Spread Betting Central).
Our business list features contributions from pioneering business leaders and successful
entrepreneurs such as Emma Jones MBE, Founder of Enterprise Nation and StartUp Britain, Luke
Johnson, serial entrepreneur and FT columnist, Guy Rigby at Smith & Williamson, and Peter
Hargreaves, co-founder of Hargreaves Lansdown.
Established in 1995, and publishing actively since 2001, Harriman House previously operated
primarily as an online and mail order finance and business bookshop.
Alongside the publishing and bookselling operations we have also developed
a number of informational websites aimed at a financial audience and
provide online educational material to corporate clients.
Our latest site, Harriman Intelligence, is an innovative new offering launched
in March 2013 that delivers cutting-edge financial thought and analysis from
top journalists through to bestselling technical analysts.
See http://intel.harriman-house.com
We are a dedicated team of creative publishing professionals who look to work closely with
authors to help transform their ideas into any print or digital product.
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edItORIal
“We Have a gReat edItORIal teaM aNd aRe veRy exPeRIeNced IN WORKINg clOsely
WItH autHORs tO stRuctuRe aNd sHaPe tHeIR bOOKs. tHe MajORIty Of autHORs
tHat We WORK WItH aRe NOt PROfessIONal WRIteRs; tHey Have a Huge aMOuNt Of
KNOWledge abOut tHeIR subject, but dON’t NecessaRIly Have tHe exPeRIeNce Of
stRuctuRINg aNd PReseNtINg tHIs IN bOOK fORM. tHIs Is WHeRe We caN HelP.”
Myles HuNt, MaNagINg dIRectOR
Whatever you are writing about, you can be assured that the Harriman House team will support you
to deliver a quality book in a timely and effective way.
We recognise the value of getting our authors involved at an early stage in the process and we
thoroughly enjoy working with them to plan their books. We provide unrivalled support during the
writing process and a sharp editing and development procedure once the draft manuscript has
been submitted.
If you have any questions regarding the editorial process for your book, or to request
manuscript submission guidelines, please contact Chris Parker at:
chris.parker@harriman-house.com
www.harriman-house.com
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cONteNt MaNageMeNt PROcess
“WHIlst We dO aIM tO MOve quIcKly, tHIs IsN’t at tHe cOst Of PROductION
qualIty. We eNsuRe bOtH a HIgH level Of atteNtION tO detaIl IN teRMs Of
tHe edItORIal, PROOfINg aNd INdexINg WORK, aNd alsO WItH RegaRds tO
tHe desIgN aNd layOut Of yOuR bOOK aNd Its cOveR. WItH NON-fIctION
tItles It Is vItal tHat tHe layOut Is attRactIve aNd cleaR fOR tHe ReadeR
aNd tHIs Is sOMetHINg tHat We Really fOcus ON.”
Myles HuNt, MaNagINg dIRectOR
We promise to publish your book to the highest production standards possible
and we strive to ensure a fast turnaround between manuscript submission and
final release. We have excellent relationships with a number of printers and we
also work with additional freelancers to achieve high quality production and a
rapid turnaround. Depending on the nature of the project this can be as little
as 12 weeks, but more generally would be 20 to 24 weeks.
To discuss the content management procedure at Harriman House, please
email Suzanne Tull at: suzanne.tull@harriman-house.com
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sales aNd dIstRIbutION
“tHe ebOOK edItIONs Of OuR tItles aRe Made avaIlable ON all tHe MajOR ebOOK
PlatfORMs INcludINg aMazON KINdle, KObO, gOOgle Play aNd tHe aPPle
IbOOKstORe - WHeRe We WeRe ONe Of tHe fIRst uK INdePeNdeNts tO Have OuR
ebOOKs avaIlable.”
Myles HuNt, MaNagINg dIRectOR
Providing accurate bibliographic information well in advance of publication is crucial to the
publishing industry and as soon as your book is registered we are able to achieve pre-orders
whatever the format.

PRINt edItIONs
We market and sell our titles through all the major bookshops both on- and offline, selling through key
resellers such as Amazon, Waterstones, Foyles and WHSmith Travel plus major wholesalers, library
suppliers and end-user channels. We deal directly with the head office buyers in most cases and also
have freelance sales representatives targeting a number of specialist stores.
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dIRect sales
We have an active direct selling operation through our own website and network of affiliates. We also
look to run direct promotions with publications and websites – meaning not only a higher margin on
the sale, but also the ability to connect directly with the book buyer. As part of this we can also make it
very easy for you to promote and sell your book from your own website or blog.
As well as the traditional trade routes we actively target corporate and non-traditional trade
channels and have a good level of success in this area in terms of bulk sales and the
creation of bespoke editions of titles both in print and eBook form.
If you have any questions regarding sales and distribution, to discuss
bulk sales or to find out more about our custom publishing capability,
please contact Rebecca Blackman at:
rebecca.blackman@harriman-house.com

ebOOKs
We publish all our titles simultaneously in print and eBook form and make these available on all the
major platforms and direct from our websites. As part of this we manage all aspects of the creation of
the ebook files for all the various formats used by the different ebook platforms and can also add in
multi-media and dynamic elements where relevant. We also offer the unique facility whereby buyers of
our print editions are able to obtain a free eBook edition of the title by registering with us.
www.harriman-house.com
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We have recently launched a range of eBook-only titles – our ‘Instants’ range – where we look to
publish short-form works that focus on a particular topic. Some of the launch titles include: Why
Financial Markets Rise Slowly but Fall Sharply by Paul V. Azzopardi, Trading Triangles by John Piper, A
Broom Cupboard of One’s Own by Ross Clark and Kicking the Property Ladder by Robin Bennett.
The eBook market is growing very rapidly. We sell eBooks to the specialist trade, academics and
libraries through a range of eBook online retailers. Some of our key reselling partners include: Amazon;
Apple; aNobii/eBooks by Sainsbury’s; Barnes &Noble; Books24x7/Skillsoft; eBooks.com; ebrary;
EBSCO; Firsty Fish; Gardners; Google Play; Ingram MyiLibrary; Kobo; NetLibrary; OverDrive/Safari.
In addition to the above, we also feed through to a wide range of online retail and mass market
channels including Tesco, WHSmith, Waterstones and Bilbary
amongst others.
To find out more about our eBook
formats and channels, please
contact Craig Pearce at:
craig.pearce@harriman-house.com
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MaRKetINg aNd PublIcIty
“We tHOROugHly eNjOy PaRtNeRINg WItH OuR autHORs. We use autHOR POWeR aNd
sOcIal MedIa advOcacy tO eNRIcH OuR MaRKetINg aNd PublIcIty INItIatIves.”
Rebecca blacKMaN, Head Of MaRKetINg aNd PR
We work closely with our authors to develop and execute an individual book marketing plan, targeting
existing and prospective book buyers at both pre- and post-publication phases. We integrate social
media into our entire marketing strategy.
We carry out highly targeted email campaigns on a weekly basis with a direct link to our online
catalogue and ordering service for both print and eBook formats. These email blasts reach targeted
individuals from our customer database. Your book will be featured in these campaigns where
appropriate.
We encourage and support our authors to make their own online videos, podcasts or audio streams.
These can be based on the book content or a collection of short, related themes or interviews. We
feature these on our website via our YouTube channel and we also help authors to upload their own.
If you wish to have a book trailer but need a helping hand to create it, please get in touch with Chris
Parker, at chris.parker@harriman-house.com and he will be keen to help you with a recording either
at our offices in Petersfield, Hampshire, or at another location if you prefer.
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PublIcIty
“We eNcOuRage OuR autHORs tO WRIte aRtIcles aNd OffeR OPINION PIeces ON
tOPIcs Related tO tHe cORe tHeMes Of tHeIR bOOKs as tHIs caN sIgNIfIcaNtly
eNHaNce tHe MedIa We acHIeve.”
Myles HuNt, MaNagINg dIRectOR
To gain publicity for your book, we compile a list of potential reviewers, journalists and bloggers using
our extensive review database of media contacts and thought leaders. Typically, this includes
newspapers, periodicals, independent reviewers and specialist television/radio programmes most likely
to be interested in your book. We send press releases and also negotiate regular Reader Offer deals
with specialist media.
Why not talk to Rebecca Blackman about the marketing and publicity of your book? She is very
open to ideas and can be reached at: rebecca.blackman@harriman-house.com

eveNts
Each year we attend a number of conferences. Your book will be promoted at events where
appropriate. If you are speaking at an event or planning to submit a paper, please let us know and we
will be happy to prepare flyers, display material and sample copies of your book.

www.harriman-house.com
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RIgHts aNd lIceNsINg
We have an active foreign rights programme and look to sell foreign language and territorial rights
where possible and relevant. This generates extra income and extends the reach of authors’ books.
The foreign publisher is responsible for all aspects of the translated version. Terms and conditions vary.
To discuss rights and licensing issues, please email Suzanne Tull at:
suzanne.tull@harriman-house.com

www.harriman-house.com
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fuRtHeR PROjects
We like to develop a good and long-lasting partnership with our authors, both on further books and
wherever possible on other projects such as e-newsletters, apps and websites. We have
experience with both the creation and management of online and video content and the
development of offline training, so we can provide other services and support on
various ventures as required.
If you would like to discuss any of our products or services in more detail or
would like quotes on any of the above please do not hesitate to contact us. We
will be happy to discuss your requirements and provide sample copies of
products and create mock ups or demo products where appropriate. To find out
more, please talk to Suzanne Tull at:
suzanne.tull@harriman-house.com

www.harriman-house.com
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cORPORate sOlutIONs
Alongside our book products we also work closely with corporate clients to provide information
solutions. These can include both the provision of the delivery platform and the content itself, from
video and online content to bespoke books and custom eBooks.
As a small dynamic company we offer unrivalled speed, flexibility and expertise in delivering
exceptional products and services.

clIeNts
Previous clients include: Alibaba.com, Barclays Stockbrokers, The Department for Business
Innovations & Skills, Facebook UK, Hargreaves Lansdown, Halifax
Sharedealing, Investec, IG Markets and Saxo Bank.
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Key cONtacts at HaRRIMaN HOuse
Myles Hunt – Managing Director

mhunt@harriman-house.com

Stephen Eckett – Commissioning Editor

commissioning@harriman-house.com

Craig Pearce – Editor & eBooks

craig.pearce@harriman-house.com

Chris Parker – Editor & new media

chris.parker@harriman-house.com

Suzanne Tull – Rights

suzanne.tull@harriman-house.com

Nick Read – Production manager

nick.read@harriman-house.com

Rebecca Blackman – Publicity, marketing & sales

rebecca.blackman@harriman-house.com

Chris Read – IT, websites and apps

chris.read@harriman-house.com

General enquiries

Tel: +44 (0)1730 233870
contact@harriman-house.com
3A Penns Road, Petersfield, GU32 2EW
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